
Feux imff:

year hie exchianged the quiet and
humble work of the florist's garden
for the bustie of' the garrison, Iîaving
entered as a private inito the miiitary
service of Geneva. I-e raised Iimii-
self to notice by bis matheinatical
knowlcdge, and was proniotcd to the
rankz of seijeant of artillery, continu-
ing to pursue this branchi of science
as long as lie reniained in the army.
His anxious desire, hiowcver, in bis
more serious anti oughitful moments,
wvas to be a teachier of religion; and
lie at length quitted the ariny to de-
vote hiniself to the studies whielh
were necessary to bis being ordaineti
as a minister. He first assuineti the
functions of whiat is called in that
country a pastor-catechist, and was
ultimately calleti to the iiinistry, of
which hie was so desirous, by one of
those Independent congregations iii
England, whose ministers are rcceived
in the Protestant churches of France.
H-e bati some scruples of conscience
about ordination at Geneva, because
the great miajority of the ministers,
of that church. hati denicd or given
up some of the vital doctrines of the
gospel, j ustly estecmied by Iiuîn essen-
tiat to it as an evangelical system.
For the purpose of satisfying these
seruples, Neif adopted the resolution
to be ordained in London. The or-
dination took place in the Poultry
Chapel, on the 19th of MKay, 1823,
whien he Ilreceived a Diploma in
Latin, signed by nine ministers, of
whomn three iveredoctors in Theology,
and one was a master of arts." From
that time he devoted bis life to thec
duty of preaching the divine word to
the scattered inhabitants of the dreary
regions calleti the Higli Alps of
France, which were originally peopled
by Christians -who fled to these sterile
and gloomy mountains and valleys to
,escape persecution for their religious
opinions, and which lie preferred to
more cultivated regions, that lie
might gather the lost sheep of Christ
that were scattered there, having no

siiepherd. l-ei'e lie laboureti during
the six remaining years of his le,
which ternîiinatcd] on thel12th of April,
1829, giving himself up %vith. the
most entire devotedniess to pronlote
the temporal andl spiritual welfaire of'
his flock. But of the arduous nature
of this service, those can hiave but a
very feeble conception whio are con-
versant only withi the duties of a
l)astor in civilized lifle. Neif founti
that bis work, wlien lie came to have
au experience of its duties andi diffi-
culties, resembleti that of amissionary
aniong the savages. H-e hiat to teach
thein every thing. Ile biat to teacli
thein hiow to build a school-room;
hiow to use the hune andi plummet,
how to forni levels anti inclineti
planes; how to irrigate thieir mead-
ows, anti to cultivate their barren
soi], so as to render it the most pro-
ductive; as welI as to instruet theni
in spiritual things, and leati themi to
repentance, faithi, andi holiness of life.
Thiere is no doulit, froin the whole
course of his iministrAions among;
these people, that his skill ini secular
matters gave Miîn a great ativantagre
oxýer them, and opencti up many fia-
cilities to communicate spiritual in-
struction to them, which lie would
not otherwise hiave possesseti. Herein
appears the wisdom of God in calling
Neiffto be a minister of bis word, andi
sending hima to preacli the gospel to
the rugged and haîf civilized moun-
taineers of Dauphiné.,

"lTo form. an estiniate of the la-
bours which his appointment involveti,
it may be suflicient to mention that,
in order to visit bis various flocks,
the pastor liad to travel, froin biis
6ixed residence, twelve miles in a wes-
tern direction, sixty in an easteriu,
twenty in a southern, andi thirty-tlircc
in a northcrn ; and that Neff steadily
persevered, in aIl seasons, in passiuîg
on foot from one district to another,
climibing mountains covered -witiî
snoxv, forcing a way througli vallùý s
chokied up by the niasses of rocks


